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gig Three to Discuss
Red Summit Proposals

Steps Taken to Alter
Nuclear Test Policy

MANILA (£>)— The Western Big Three foreign ministers, here to weld SEATO into a
tighter alliance, will sit down Wednesday to decide how to meet Russia's summit confer-!
ence proposals. ;

Informed sources said the latest Soviet letter to W ashmgton will be the principal subjects
before Secretary of State Dulles, British Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd and French For-

The letter, delivered Thursday, , ,
Soviet Union on this issue.

; reiterated Soviet proposals al- D aUa C_w President Eisenhower, on the
ready rejected by the United 1x60515 OdV IrlVaOinO IOTCGS recommendation of Secretary of
States. _
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1 ■ inspection system is possible, then
summit meetin 1

PADAN G, Central Sumatra (/Pi—A rebel spokesman said; US. policy may be changed pro-
government. But he continued Tuesday that invading Jakarta forces seeking to crush other concilt‘ons

furlher rebel regime now apparently control the transport of oil! If the experts decide that no
The deliberations also coincide fr°m U.S.-operated fields deep in Central Sumatra. ! inspection techniques availabie
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ing revision of its policy on sus- at the mouth of the Siak River.’ ,icy very likely will not be revised.
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Ruled Out by ”

WASHINGTON (JP)—Attempts to question John Gunaca nornhmTonB °racer "vould^b? o^
a steps ‘if necessary.’

B
weve 1*about the beating of two nonstriking Kohler Co. workers .three-way battle. weTe "gof to do

were ruled out of order Tuesday by Chairman McClellan Glasgow Students Fined ! il n
T°^” labor group met as B

GLASGOW. Scotland UP) —Four; single audience Tuesday morn-
high-spirited students of Glasgow ing to hear AFL-CIO President
University who threw bags of; George Meany describe the re- ,
flour at Home Secretary R. A.' cession as America's No. 1 prob- !
Butler last month were fined, lem and call for lower taxes and
Tuesday for disorderly conduct., more defense and public works 1
Pa. Moonshine Report \ of Labor Mitchell

HARRISBURG (>P) Pennsyl-.said President Eisenhower’s ad-
vania’s annual moonshine report, ministration is moving to counter
Tuesday showed 3a illicit liquor'the economic dip and is ready to
stills were seized in 1957. call for a tax cut when necessary

WASHINGTON (A1)—The Eisenhower administration, it
is learned, has taken the first steps toward radically revising
its policy for suspension of nuclear tests.

■j The objective is to try to get an agreement with the

TownDamagedl
By AF Weapon

FLORENCE, S.C. I/P)—An Air|
Force B-17 accidentally dropped
an unarmed nuclear weapon in a

community near here Tues-
dav There was no nuclear ex-
plosion but TNT in it blasted a big
hole, damaged six houses and a
church.

A threat of possible radio-ac-
tive contamination in the imme-
diate area was raised, but no gen-
eiai evacuation was ordered. It
was announced later there was
no radiation danger. The explo-
sion area was cordoned off until
exnerts could check it.

Six persons, including four chil-
dren, were hurt, none seriously.

Khrushchev Agrees
ToVisitWashingfon

MOSCOW i/P)—Nikita Khrush-
chev said Tuesday night he would
be willing to go to Washington for
a summit conference if necessary.

He indicated at a diplomatic
reception he was dissatisfied with
current progress toward a top-
level East-West parley.

Senate Passes Increase
in Soil Bank Benefits

WASHINGTON (/P) —The Sen-
ate Tuesday night passed a $2,-
869,429,618 supplemental money
bill carrying a 250 million dollar
increase in soil bank 'benefits.

It did so after Sen. Thye (R.-
Minn.) lost a bitter fight to tack
on an amendment to block Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson's
plans to lower dairy price sup-
ports April 1.

(D.-Ark.) of the Senate Rackel is Committee.
former United Auto Workers:McClellan said Gunaca, a

steward, would not have to tes-j
tify because assault charges are!
still pending against him in the'
case. Deferment Test ;

Set for May 1Biil McClellan gave William
Bersch Jr. a chance lo identify
Gunaca as one of the three men
present when Bersch and his
taiher were given a pounding
at a Sheboygan Falls, Wis„ fill-
in? s,at ‘ on the night of July 4,
1954.

HARRISBURG (/P) College,
students facing the draft will be|
allowed to take a test May 1 a
preliminary toward considerat:
for deferment.

Putsch had told the senatorsfariier that he was convinced theMating was the cause of his fath-ers death.

Henry M. Gross, state select
service director, said the test v
be the only one offered for
1957-58 school year.

The committee is investigating
Violence and vandalism that hasSpring the long and bit-

strike against the Koh-
at v°u 3 bathroom fixtures firmat Kohler, Wis.
I( J.he s ]rike began in April1354 and is still going on, al-h°ugh lhe compsany

3
has

'
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sumed operations.

The examinations are given
insure that potential. scienti
and other specialists continue
receive training. 33 East Beaver

Wisconsin authorities have bei
unable to get him extradited in
Michigan.
j Michigan’s Gov. G. Mennt
iWilliams has refused extradition
Jon the ground that Gunaca could
not get a fair trial because of
'high feelings in the strike area.

FOR YOU...
Delrft reason char Bes are still

Gunaca' is that

vove Pizza? What better combination,
for a Wednesday Niaht! Were featuring the
AUSTIN WELLS QUINTET playing your fav-
orite jazz from 8:00 to 11:00 p.m. We’ll also be
serving your favorite sandwiches, steamed
clams, beverages and pizza!

A Princeton Senior Speaks
1 agree. I am egotistical .

. .1 once ran across a
paraphrase of the Biblical Golden Rule ; Do unto others

tney mould do unto you, but do it first. That’s my motto.”

The Unsilent Generation
Edited by Otto Butz ........$2.95

Wednesday Nile .
.

. Austin Wells - Jazz
Thursday and Friday Nites . . . Don Smaltz - Dixieland
Saturday Afternoon .

.
. Bob Leßoy - Jazz

ThePennsylvania Book Shop
129 West Beaver Avenue, State College, Pa,


